
When good seed finds good soil lives change.

Grow. Give. Go.

“The Origin Of everyThing”
“The IncredIble STory of creaTIon, corrupTIon and covenanT”

PArT 10
“A mATch mAde in heAven… designed fOr life On eArTh”

“What god hath Joined Together”
(genesis 2:18-25; 3:1-16 Part 3) 

IntroductIon:

MarrIage as god Intends:

1. MarrIage Is tHe Product oF tHe creatIve Work oF god. 

2. MarrIage Is to be Patterned aFter tHe covenant FaItHFulness oF god.   

3. MarrIage Has been Perverted (lIke everY otHer relatIonsHIP) bY tHe  
corruPtIng Presence oF sIn.

4. MarrIage Is PossIble tHrougH tHe constraInIng love oF cHrIst.

5. MarrIage Is to be a PIcture oF tHe QuIntessentIal relatIonsHIP 
betWeen cHrIst and tHe cHurcH.

• Definitions: Marriage is an exclusIve,  PerManent, one-FlesH 

relatIonsHIP betWeen a Man and a WoMan WHIcH Is establIsHed, 

guarded,  governed and  guIded bY a  covenant.

 1a. MarrIage Is tHe Product oF tHe creatIve Work oF god:
• The Divine Intent and Edenic Objective was that marriage, as with every other 

aspect of life lived within God’s Creation, would result in man’s flourishing.

2a. MarrIage Is to be Patterned aFter tHe covenant love oF god.
  • As such, it is unconditional, based upon a promise, maintained by faithfulness and 

expressed in sacrificial commitment.

“For this reason a man shall leave his father and his mother, and be joined to his 
wife; and they shall become one flesh...”
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When good seed finds good soil lives change.

Grow. Give. Go.

Part 3:

3a. MarrIage Has been Perverted (lIke everY otHer relatIonsHIP) bY tHe 
corruPtIng Presence oF sIn.

1B. Paradise                                           —What                                           ! (Genesis 2:25)

“And the man and his wife were both naked and were not ashamed.”

1C. The                                                                                    of                                   . 

2C. The                                                                                    of                                   .

2B. Paradise                                           —What                                           ! (Genesis 3:1-16)

1C. The                                                                                    of                                   .  (v. 8-10)

“They heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool of the 
day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD 
God among the trees of the garden. Then the LORD God called to the man, and 
said to him, ‘Where are you?’ He said, ‘I heard the sound of You in the garden, and 
I was afraid because I was naked; so I hid myself.’”

2C. The                                                                                    of                                   . (v. 7, 11-13)

“…and they knew that they were naked…  And God said, ‘Who told you that 
you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you not to 
eat?’”

3B. Paradise                                             :

1C. I am not                                  , (though I want to be) and so I                                    . 

2C. You are not                                   , (though I want you to be) and so I                                .

3C. I need a relationship with someone…

1D. …from whom I                                                                        .

2D. …at whom I                                                     , but who gives me no                               
                 and will not be                                           if I do.

3D. …who will always                                                                                                            .

conclusIon:


